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( HIGH SCHOOL )
NOTES

genlor Editor, Carl von Tobel; Ja-cob Hoixemer, '08; Earl Nell, '09; Eva
Wannebo, '10.

Ralph will please leave his pets at
home after this.
Monday Miss Trost put a German

song on the board for the German
class to copy. It will be rendered
Friday.
The Crescent literary stelety prom-

tees an interesting program two weeks
from today.
The high school is sorry to learn

that Henry Stuart, while playing one
night this week, broke Ids collar bone.
They hope he was not injured ser-
iously and that he will soon again be
among them.
The shop class is making amid'

match cases, having finished their
Whisk broomholdere.
The junior class and Miss Maxwell

are secretly consulting concerning the
writing and editing of the annual Jun-ior News Review. We hope later topublish in these columns a part or all
of it.
The senior class 18 beginning to dis-

cuss some method of celebrating conemeacement.
The Crescent Literary Society held

a meeting Teeeday afternoon to elect
a new set of officers, on the expiration
of the term of the former officers.
They elected as president Edmund
Johnson, vice president Ross Kitts,
and sergeant-at-arms Donald Ander-
son.
The senior literature class is study-

ing that great poet of Nature, Words-
worth.
The fourth year algebra class was

very much disappointed in their alge-

bra grades, but Miss Thompson call-ed to their minds the examination
early in the month, when they all got
about 20 per cent.
The athletic association met 'Mee-
k' and it was decided that an in-

door meet would be held &ion. Thewool warehouse has been secured fortraining purposes and in which the
meet will be held probably the last of
this month. For competition the as-sociation has been divided Into two
teams by captains elected by the as-
sociation. Platt Belden Is to captain
one team and Harry Briggs the oth-er.
We are pleased to be able to pub-

lish the oration of Miss Irene John-son, which won first place in the ora-
torical contest at Superior Normal.
We are pleszed that a representative
of our high school should win an ora-torical contest in the east, and alsothat her sulstect was the West, She
shows a lmowleage of her sub/get an
true Montana loyalty. We hope laterto publish accounts of her success at
the Wisconsin state contest, to be heldsoon at Whitewater:

"Our Western Frontiersmen."
"The West" has been the cry ofages. "West!" "Farther West!" "Ex-

plore this beautiful unknown land!"
Picture, if you can, stretching alongthe horizon, the billows of amethyst
glory with their golden crests half
hidden in the snowy clouds. The
slopes are covered with emerald for-
ests of majestic pines and firs. Merry
mountain rill, here white with foam,
there clear as crystal, leap over their
beds of stone into the deep rocky
chasm below. And far, far as the eyecan reach stretch the prairies. The
great sea of grass, as yet untrod by
any foot save that of the great herds
of buffalo that graze over the enuiess
stretch, are waving in the wind. This
was the country as seen by those whofirst explored its wilds. Many were
the perils, many the dangers they en-
countered, but on the other hand, who

MORTON 6.0 MARTIN
Real Estate Commission Agents

Lang Building Lewistown, Montana
CITY LOTS

$poon Will buy 80 lots in Fair
view addition.

$poon Two lots on Idaho street
between 4th and 5th ave.

Good location.

$ewn Two lots on Corcoran
street between 4th and 5th

ave. These lots are exceptionally good
values. There is within a radius elf 2blocks, lots that have sold for 2,800.
Small one room house, pays $5 per
month rent.

$ewn Three fine lots corner 4th
'" aye, and Pine street.

SliOn Two lots corner of Bottle-
"" yard and 7th ave.

Si5On Four lots in block 8. Staf-
ford's 5th addition, Nos. I,2, 11 and 12.

*zoo Lots 7 and 8, block 6, Staf-
ford's fourth addition.

$450 Two lots in block 3. Lew-
istown Land Co.'s addition.

s450 Lots 5 and 6, block 6. Staf-ford's fourth addition.

$350 Triangular piece of groundabout equal to 3 lots, cornerIdaho and 3rd ave.

$300 Lot 1, block 3, Stafford's
addition No. 3.

$25n Lots 3 and 4, 50 x 90, Stet-'''. ford's addition No. 3.

$225 Lot 8, block 3, Stafford's
addition No. 3.

10/00 I,ot 7, block 32, Stafford's
addition No. 5. Nice loca-tion, corner lot.

HOUSES AND LOTS$2 wan Six room house; fine out-
buildings, large barn andfour lots. Nice location.

115000A practically new 6 room
house and 4 lots. Nicelocation.

$4000 Elegant 7 room house
within 2 block of Main

street. All modern Improvements, lot
50 x 90; 3 room house on back of lot
rents for $10 per month. Extraordi-
nary good value.

$3500 
Good residence and a ma-
chine shop in connection.corner 6th ave. and Broadway, lot 50

x 90. This is a snap.

$3000 Three room house and
lot 90 x 150, corner 6th

ave. and Broadway. Elegant location.

$2800 Five room house and 4
lots on 5th ave.

$2500 Five room house and
practically block of seven

lots goes with this. Excellent location.

Acres within about 2 miles
of Long. Over300 tons of

wild hay were cut off this ranch this
year; 11 water rights; fairly good
ditches; good spring of water right at
the 'nouse; good spring house, good
barn; fairly good log house; good
granary; unlimited amount of timber;
good stock shed and well fenced. Price,
$16,000.

1000

New 3 room house be-
tween 9th and 10th ayes.

on Montana srteet.

$1500 House, 2 lots, small barn.
Highland addition.

$1300

$1200 Three room house and
barn on lot 10, block .3,

Mortise addition.

$1000
lion.

House and 2 lots, Nos.
1 and 2, in Stone addi-

RANCH PROPERTY
1030

Acres within 12 miles of
Garnet'', 8 miles from Bur-

lington survey. Extra well improved
property; 650 inches water can culti-
vate 700 acres. Long lease on school
section adjoining. Price, $10 per acre.

840 Acres of land, 3 miles from
Lewistown. Well improv-

ed. $4,000 worth of chattel property,
all for $18,560.

800 Acres ranch, 8 miles east of
Grass Range. Good 6 room

log house; other outbuildings in good
condition. Blacksmith short; wellfenced, and over 300 acres tillable;
lease on school land goes with this.
Over 200 tons of hay cut on this
ranch this year. Price, $5,000. 

80n Acres of fine bench land, 5BOO re
from Lewistown. It isso level that nearly every acre can

be seen from the ranch house and
nearly every acre can be cultivated, a
gradual down grade to market; fenced
and cross fenced, plenty of water, good
new ranch house, large barn, black-
smith shop, machine shed, chicken
house, wood and coal shed, wind mill
aria other improvements; 165 acres in
fall wheat, 100 acres more will be
sown in oats. Soil is a black loam.
This is a crackerjack. Price, $20,000.

640 Acres of land, good ranch,
good outbuildings, fairlygood house and barn, and $2,000 worth

of chattel property; 5 miles from Lew-
istown. Price, $7,600. •-t

534 Acres well improved land,
extra good buildings, barn

and house, plenty of water, wire fenceed and cross fenced. Over half the
land tillable, 4 miles from Lewistown.Price, $20 per acre.

480 Acres of land situated on
Beaver creek, 2 room framehouse, other good outbuildings. Plenty

of water, over 280 acres tUlable.-PrIce,$c,000.

40n Acres fine land, well im$2500 six room house, barn and V proved, township 14, range3 lots, 1st ave. and Broad- is east. Plenty of water. Price, $7,500.way.

$2400 Nearly new 7 room houseand lot on west side of
Boulevard, between 3rd and 4th ave.

$240n Six room house on west
•"' side of Boulevard, be-

tween 3rd and 4th ave.

$2200 Five room house on lot
75 x 90, between 3rd and

4th ave. on Montana street.

$2200 Five room house, lot 50x 90, west side of Boule-vard.

32n Acres bench land head ofV Cottonwood, good soli, fenc-ed and cross fenced; good 4 roomlog house, 16 a 60 frame barn, chickenhouse, wood trpring right at the door,plenty of running water. Price, $20per acre.

280 Acres fine ranch land, well
fenced, plenty of water forstock purposes. $400 worth of chattel

property. Price, $5,200 net.

Acres of land 10 miles from
Lewistown, on East fork;  1 small house, barn and granaries. 3$2200 

Five room house and 2 g00(1 springs, 50 acres plowed and 75Jots N. W. cor, Watson 
acres more can be plowed. Price,find 6th ave. 
$3,000.

$1800 Seven room house, hardfinished, frame, good barn
and nearly 3 lots. Riverdale addition.

$1000 
Five room house on Mon-
tana street, between 3rd

and 4th ayes.. Rents for $15. Extra
good value.

$//00 
Large 3 room cottage,
large cellar, barn and

buggy shed; good well, lot 50 x 200;extra good bargain.

$1800 Five room house and 2lots on -6th ave. Excel-
lent location.

$1600 Five room house and loton Main street near operahouse.

$75n Two room house and 18
— stall barn, 1 acre of prop-erty. Good location.

$1600 Two story 5 room house,
lot 50 x 90, on Montana

street, beeween 9th and 10th ayes.

Acres within 9 miles of
Lewistown; good openrange adjoining. Good house and barn,8500 worth of chattel property. Price,$2,500.

teo

240

160

Acres 3 miles from Lewis-
town, Castle Butte road;146 acres tillable; 2 good springs, sometimber, good log house, barn, ice houseand other outbuildings. Price, $3,750.

160 Acres locatea on Middle
fork of Spring creek, wellimproved. Good 4 room log house. 2room frame addition. Good frame barn,granary, buggy shed, chicken house.Good stream of running water rightthrough • the ranch, lets of timberand ice house. Price, $2,000.

80 Acres Castle Butte road. Goodframe house, good log barn,granary and other outbuildings. Well,pump, good water, 7 acres of timber,66 acres Unable. Price, $1,600.

_
can describe the majestic beauty—theParadise of Nature—which they sawstretching everywhere around them.The vastness, the sublimity of It all,Struck awe into their sturdy hearts.The lessons of the Creator were herewritten in the toes stretch of the prai-ries, the murmur and laughter ofthe rills. As the explorer climbed thelate mountains, how often did hisheart thrill with the beauty of thecanyons and the rugged peaks! HowOften, as he approached the summitof some lofty crest that seemed toreach into that great world beyond,did he bend his head to catch whatseemed to be the distant echo of thecelestial choir around the throne ofthe Creator!
The exploration of all this expanse,the work of conquering -its savagebeauty for the use of mankind, we oweto our frontiersmen. We shudder as

we. reALL.01 the dangers_ theY encoun-tered, the hardships they endured andin our hearts we ask the question,"Why all this?" And the answering
response cannot fail to reach us,
"That we, their descendants might en-joy the fruit of their toil." When
those brave frontiersmen left their
happy homes In a peaceful country,
they surrendered, left behind them allthat they and their forefathers had
striven years to obtain; broke sacred
ties of blood, and friendship, fosteredfor centuries. Sacrificing all this, fin-ed with a love of country as well asof adventure, they went forth into thewilds of a new region. No man's footsave that of the hostile Indian and
perhaps a few Canadian trappers, had
ever before trod this land. No paths
had been cut through the dense for-ests or over the boundless plains. The
rivers, mighty with their torrent of
mountain streams, seemed to chal-
lenge the intruders to dare to dese-
crate their waters, hitherto untram-
meled by a white man's foot. The
cry of the wild beast echoed through
the forests. Often, as these hardymen sat around their camp fires, they
listened in dread to the distant callof the coyotes, ever coming nearer.How their hearts beat, for in thepaths of the wild beast lay destruc-tion. But It was not only these thatopposed their onward march. Closeupon their tracks were the hostile In-dians, filled with frenzy of hatred, withthe desire to keep these intrudersfrom their lands. They had heard ofthe white man, but they had heard ofhim as the exterminator of their peo-ple. Not even the black robed fath-ers, whom they loved as children ofthe Great Spirit, could influence thesimple minds of the forest people, tobelieve that their white brothers werenot desirous of driving them fromfrom their villages and huntinggrounds:
Among our early frontiersmen, con-sider Daniel Boone. How we loved aschildren and mayhaps we do even yet,to read the stories of his adventuresin Kentucky. What a great, bravecharacter he was. How often in their

wigwams, did the Indian chieftain andhis warriors listen eagerly to the sim-
ple stories told by these explorers.Thus they learned to respect their
white brothers. If, afterwards, thisrespect was turned to hatred. we can-not blame the frontiersmen. They
treated the Indians as fellowmen, notInferiors, not beasts to be slaughter-ed. The idea that our early frontiers-men entered into wholesale bloodshed
and slaughter is erroneous. Bloodshedthere was, but only for a short time
and then the red men learned the les-son of love and comradship, and itdwelt in their hearts as the creed ofthe Great Spirit. It was after thewilds were settled and the frontiers-man passed to his reward, that the
white man, gloating in his present pos-sessions, illgotten as a rule, and filledwith a greed for more, broke the bondsof fellowship and love.
As the years proceeded, the coun-try which Daniel Boone had explored,became settled, and the limits of theWest, advanced towards the Rockies.Here, the name of Carson is spoken

with reverence. It was he whom Fre-mont, himself a great frontiersman,called "Nature's Nobleman, the hero
of the Rockies, who, when there werenone to know or see his actions inthe depths of the wilderness, stillthought it worth while to be brave,
true and manly." All Americans havelearned to revere the n'ames of Lewis
and Clarke. Early in 1804, they set
out on their expedition—for two yearsthey battled with hardships, with thewild beasts, with the Indians. Finallythe goal of their enterprise was reach-
ed, the great expanse of Country was
opened to exploration. Through their
great work, we obtained control andlater possession of the great tract of
land from the Gulf of Mexico to theRockies.
As a type, the frontiersmen had

more than a spirit of adventure. Brav-
er men can nowhere be found t:eanthee who settled our wilds. The spir-it of brotherhood was stronger amongthem than any other people in thecountry, yea, in the world, we maybay. Isolated as they were from mostof mankind, they learned the greatlesson of charity better than any ofus mai expect to learn it. No needyman tver came to the doors of theirdingy cabins without being asked toshare even to the last crust. It wasagainst their code to ask the nameor business of any guest. Be he out-law or prince, as long as he was inwant, nothing else was needed to en-list their sympathy. Today, In thewest, this same spirit of hospitality,of brotherhood, exists as a legacy ofthe frontiersmen. In no section of ourbroad land, has the golden rule takenroot in the hearts and actions of thepeople as is our great, golden west.It Is among these mRn. our pioneers,that we find the elements of chivalry.They are our modern knights. Undertheir rough exterior heat hearts trueas steel. They are the arch-type offreedom. We, as a nation, may wellbe proud to claim such men as these.What a nation ours would be if theheart, of all men rang with such qual-ities as we find in these—our frontiers-
men.
This knighthood evolved into

staunch patriotism in 1880, when the
west, still in its early youth, gave

_Re sons to save_the _1* of the
Union. And agate in 1898, responding
to the call of freedom sad liberty,Its volunteers went forth by the thous-
ands in answer to the sUlTiniOns of
their country. And brave, valiant war-
riors they proved to be—true to the
teachings of their fathers. It was such
men as the Rough Riders In the bat-
tle of San Juan Hill who helped to
unfurl the banner of freedom over Cu-
ba and to strike down the banner of
oppression.

It has been said that the lives of
men ahonld be estimated by their ef-
fect upon the nation. If this be true,
our frontiersmen shonld he Placed up-on a pedestal high above the heads
of all others. Through the influence
of their explorations, the United States
today controls an inhabitable country,
a great expanse of land, washed by
the waters of two mighty oceans sad
'Proud over the greater part of a con-
threat. But this is not all. The rule

•."

of our nation la tilightY because itrings with the spirit of truth, of broth-
erhood, of liberty, of freedom. Andthis spirit had its beginning, derivedits nourishment from the hearta ofthose who explored the wilderness.The heroes of our early history have
passed away, she froatieramen. are fast
disappearing, but the effect of their
work shall live on forever. "In the
wooded fastnesses of our wilds so in-
accessible that the prospectors have
not yet explored them and the ranch-ers have not yet driven their cattle
there," still beat a few such heartsas these. Brave and adventurous isthe career of the pioneer. His daysare spent in loneliness, miles perhaps
from other human inhabitants, but hehas Nature, the handiwork of the Crea-tor, for his stronglibld—the blue can-opy of heaven above him, the verdureof the Master Artist on every side.
And as he rides o'er the prairies, the""villd attract/a-Col Natal% finds an an-swering whisper in his manly breast.
Such is his life, and then, when deathcomes, he meets it as he has met somany sacrifices and hardships, brave-ly and uncomplainingly.
A great nation must always have its

frontiersmen; to them, we owe a debt
that can never be fully paid. In life,
these noble men, asked no reward for
their labors but when we, who are now
reaping the benefits of their toils, feel
our pulses throb with pride at the
achievements of our country, let us
breathe a prayer of gratitude over the
graves of those who laid the founda-
tions of Christianity, of democracy, of
a happy, freedom-loving people—our
frontiersmen.

1847-1907.
Sixty years ago Allcock's plasters

were first introduced to the public.
They are today the world's standard
plasters.
Thfe invention has been one of the

greatest blessings imaginable and af-
fords the quickest, cheapest and best
means of healing and relief for cer-
tain ailments, that has ever been dis-
covered.

Allcock's are the original and gen-
uine porous plasters and are sold by
druggists in every part of the civilized
world.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Unclaimed Letters Remaining In the
PostoffIce at Lewistown, Mont.,

March 7, 1907.
First—Head letters with writer's

full address, including street and num-
ber and request answers to be ad-
dressed accordingly.
Second—Letters to strangers or

transient visitors in the city, whose
speclal address may be unknown,
hould be marked in the left hand
corner "transient." This will prevent
their being delivered to persona of thesame or similar names.
To obtain any of these letters the

applicant must call for "advertised
letters," giving the date of the list.
Mrs. Alilk Boiley, Irving Campbell,

Jonas S. Tjermestad, Louis Johnson,
James Moore, Joseph Suhluty, B. F.
Williams, CLa 'le Clark, Mrs peg-
netti Caterina. Donna Gramhelm,
Chas, Marola, A. T. Soderstrom, 2()Bud Wilson, Ethel C. Wheeloc, Mr
Wolf.

ALBERT PFAUS, Postmaster.

Given Up to Die.
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St.,

Evansville, Ind., writes: "For over
five year, I was troubled with kidney
and bladder affections which caused
me much pain and worry. I lost flesh
and was all run down, and a year ago
had to abandon wrack entirely. I had
three of the best. physicians who did
me no good and I was practically giv-
en up to die. Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended and the first bottlegave me great relief, and after taking
the second bottle I was en.tirely_eured.."Why not let it help you? C. H. Wil-liams. Fo.

Railways Must Retrench,
Kansas City, March 7.—L. Lo-ree, chairman of the executive cornrnmittee of the Kansas City Southern

railroad, in an interviee printed to
day said:
"The stringent money market, made

so by agitation against coeporate in-
terests, may entail serious consequen-
ces upon the great southwest, whichis developing three times faster than
any other part of the country and
needs all the capital It can get. It
would be hard to borrow 98 cents to-
day on a gold dollar in New York at
7 per cent. interest."
"What has caused the money strin-

gency!" was asked.
"Agitation against corporate inter-

ests," he replied quickly.
"That seems to be responsible.

There Is no other cause. We are pros-
perous, very prosperous. Everybody
has plenty. But the agitation is wide-
spread. I don't kno* how soon It
wilt let up. Do any of you?"

No Case On Record.
There Is no case on record of a

cough or cold resulting in pneumonia
or consumption after Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken, as it will
stop your cough and break up your
cold quickly. Refuse any but the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in a
yellow package. Contains no opiates
and Is safe and sure. C. H. Williams.
Fo.

Praise Meeting of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society.

The following program will be ren-
dered at the annual praise meeting of
the Wdman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the Presbyterian
church, Sunday evening, March 10th:

1. Bong, chorus choir.
2. Scripture .reading and prayer.
3. Solo, Mrs. W. W. White.
4. Address, "Korea." Miss Gertrude

Yerkes.
5. Instrumental solo, Mrs. Williard.
8. A narrative, Mrs. Pfaus.
7, Solo, Mrs. 0. W. Belden.
S. Address, "The Philippines," Miss

Clara Main,
9. Hymn, congregation.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles fence affect-
ed by the National Pure Food and
Drug law as it contains no opiates or
other harmful drags, and we recom-
mend it as a safe remedy for children
and adults. C. H. Williams. Fo.

Uncle Sam's Nice Surplus.
Washington, Starch 4.—Representa-

tire Towner-, of Minnesota, chairman
of the committee on appropriations.
answered in the house today that in-
stead of facing a crisis in the treas-
ury at the close of the fiscal year
1908, as seemed Imminent at one
time, there would be a surplus of $20,-
000,000 at that time. The total appro-
priations made at the present session
of congress, he said, aggregated $919,-
948,679.63.
Senator Allison, chairman of the

senate committee on apPfertrlaticoalso made a statement atone the lines
of Mr. Tawney's presentation. His
estimate of the aseireliaio Bon agreed with that of Nritris-rnary.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that on Mon-day, the first day of April, 1907, ageneral election will be held in andfor the City of Lewistown. Montana,for the election of one mayor, one po-llee magistrate, one city treasurer, onealderman from First ward, ene alder-man from the Second ward, one al-

derman from the Third ward.
The polling places are as follows:

First ward, in the court room at thecourt house; Second ward, Culver's
hall; Third ward, at the Council cham-
ber at the City Hall.
Polls will be open from 8 o'clock inthe morning until 6 o'clock in the af-

ternoon of said day.
E. W. merrLER, City Clerk.

FOIET3IIONETmasTAR
for enakiiress sof* SNAPP No ealkeen

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—De.
partment of the Interior, Land Of-fice at Lewistown, Montana, March
5, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-lowing named settler has filed noticeof his Intention to make final five-year proof in support of his claim,and that said proof will be made be-fore the register and receiver atLewistown, Montana, on Thursdal!April 11, 1907. viz:
THOMAS W. COLEMAN,

who made Homestead entry No. 4941,for the se% sw%, sec 20, e% nw%,
sw% ne%, see 33, tp 14 n, r 24 e,Mont. P. M.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:

Melville W. Johnson, Charles F.
Randolph, Emma Randolph, Henry
Wise, all of Grass Range, Mont.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication March 8.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—Orepartment of the Interior. Land Of-
fice at Lewistown, Montana, March
4, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final commis
tation proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver at Lew-
istown, Montana, on Saturday, April
13, 1907. viz:

DORA BELL MILLER,
of Lewistown, Mont., who made Home-
stead entry No. 3919, June 8, 1905,for lot 4, see 18, lot 1, sec .19, tp 14
n, r 20 e, s½ selee sec 13, kp 14 n, r
19 e; also,

GUY W. MILLER,
of Lewistown, Mont, who made H.
E. No. 3918. June 8, 1905 for the nele,sec 24, tp 14 n, r 19 e, Mont. P. M.
They name the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Dora Bell Miller, James L. Bennett,

John Grenston, Robert Day, Guy W.Miller, all of Lewistown, Mont,
C. E. McKOIN, Register.

First publication liarch 8.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.—Notice for Publication—U. S. Land
Office, Lewistown, Mont., Feb. 26,1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-pliance with the provisions of the actof congress of June 3, 1878, entitled,"An act for the sale of timber landsin the states of California; Oregon,

Nevada and Washington territory," asextended to all the public land statesby act of August 4, 1892,
MARGARET HUGHEY,

of Forest Grove, county of Fergus,
state of Montana, has this day filed
in this office her sworn statement,
No. 260, for the purchase of the stine%, sec 5, sw% nw%, and nw%
sw%, sec 4, tp 14 n, r 21 e, Mont.
P. M., and will offer proof to show that-more .planabte forIts timber or stone than for agricultur-
al purposes, and to establish herclaim to said land before the registerand receiver of this office at Lewis-town, Mont., on Saturday, the llthday of May. 1907.
She names as witnesses:
Louis Kincher, of Forest Grove;George W. Phillips, Alice O'Hara, Ed-

gar G. Worden, all of Lewistown,Moat.
Any and all persons claiming ad-versely the above described lands are

requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said llth day ofMay, 1907.

C. E. McKOIN, Register.
First publication March 8.
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WHY
PATRONIZE THE ,

Plr IR UST

Every Farmer
Feels it to be his duty to buy goods not made by a trust. Being anIndependent concern, we are pleased to quote you prices, lower thanever before made in Fergus county, on staple farm machinery. Nec-essarily, these prices are cash on delivery, viz:

Six or seven-toot binders at
$127.60.

Four and one-half, five or six
foot mowers at $50.

Single disc plows at $45
Double disc plows at $67.50.
Royal Blue sulky plows at $40.76
Canton Clipper Walking plows
at $18.75.

Painted Glidden barbed wire at
PAO per 100 ponntls.

Two and three-quarter Inch Ra-
cine wagon at $84.60.

Three-inch Racine wagon at $87.-
60.

Three and one-quarter Racine
wagon at $90.60.

Three-inch Racine mountain wa-
gon, 892.50.

Three and one-quarter Racine
mountain wagon at $97.50.

Three and one-quarter Racine
Clipper truck at $47.60.

Three and one-quarter regular
farm truck at $36.00.

These prices are all spot cash.

USE A MONITOR
Double disc drill and thereby increase your yield from ten to fifteenbushels more per acre. You may pay a little more for it, but it isworth a whole lot more than any other drill you can buy, and it is thecheapest in the end.

We Guarantee Every Article
we Sell to Give Entire Satisaa.
faction or Money Refunded

Call and get our prices on our entire line.

BE INDEPENDENT AND BUY WHERE YOU CAN SAVE MONEY.YOU CAN DO THAT IF YOU PATRONIZE THE

FERGUS COUNTY HARDWARE CO
000 0 0

LEWISTOWN and KENDALL.. MONT.
0 0 0 C 00 0 0 0 000 0 0 00 0 0 0 0000000000000000000000000C

4113.41.40.40.40.40,040,430•0•40p40,40,0

CALIFORNIA LAND
FOR SALE

The E. J. Caldwell Realty Co. are selling in subdivisions of anysize, at $76 per acre, any of their holdings in the Fresno IrrigatedFarms Company's Tract, on the following terms:The purchaser pays one-quarter of the purchase price at the endof the second year, one-quarter at the end of the third year, one-quarter at the end of the fourth year, and one-quarter at the endof the fifth year, and agrees to plant the land to trees, vines, oralfalfa, etc., pay interest and a war tax of 62% cents per year.

Is the Land Good?
If not, could we afford to loan $76 per acre (the full purchaseprice) on the land, which we are actually doing, by selling It on theabove terms?
This land is perfectly level; a rich alluvial soil of tine feature,lays exceptionally well; no hardpan; not subject to overflow; underthe best irrigation, system in the state; a first-class water right goeswith the land without charge-
You can take your choice of the choicest of these choice lands.

This Offer Good for Thirty Days Only
History repeats itaelr all great -fortunee fidi hid-their be.ginning in the purchase of land.
Our offer gives you an opportunity never before heard of. Investi-gate now. Secure best location, and lay the foundation for a finefortune.
You have all to gain and nothing to lose.

George Caldwell, Resident Manager
Office with Worden CO. Scott. ••••• Lau* Building

Lewistown, Montana
4:10.00.0.40043000,0200430

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—Notice for publication—UnitedStates Land Office, Lewistown, Mon-tana, Feb. 27, 1907.
Notice Is herebe-p4vea—thea--

EMMA JIMERFIELD,
formerly Emma Shuster, of PineGrove, Mont., has Sled notice of In-tention to make proof on her desertland claim No, 2241, for the ,waa se%,e% sw%, sec 18, w% ne%, and e%nw14, sec 19, tp 12 n, r 21 e, Mont.P. M., before the register and receiv-er at Lewistown, Mont., on Tuesday,the 9th day of April. 1907.
She names the following witnessesto prove the complete irrigation andreclamation of said land:
Richard W. Noble, Rufus L. Weed,Philip Jimerfield, George E. Noble, allof Pine Grove, Mont.

C. B. McKOIN, Register.
First publication March 8.

FIRST QUALITY
REI51115 PLATES ARE RIGHT
REI511E5 RATES ARE RIGHT

pee FAIR PRICE<
JOHN DUGGAN
f sperieraced ts.er.l Director earl

I as6stater.

Open Day and Night.

Bell Tel. No. M. Menial Tel. No. 1A

Lewistown. - - - Mont.

IPOICKYSialtinrCURE
Indwri sad Bledder Melt ---

(Ledgers -1-1
Loose Leaf 'Transfer Binder

/Bill Heads
Statements

q In the most up-to-date styles and
sizes are carried in stock in the Argus
Supply Department and at -the same
price as charged for the same goods by
eastern houses.
q During the past six months we
have furnished twelve firms or indi-
viduals with loose leaf sets; all of them
were well satisfied and none of them
paid one cent more for their ledgers
binders or sheete than they would
have paid had they sent to St. Paul
or Chicago.
q No delays in filling orders; the
goods are here for immediate delivery
and the sheets can be printed, perfor-
ated and punched for you within three
days after reciept of order.
q Loose leaf ledgers and bill sheets
are now in use by the best houses;
they save time and time is money.
q Prices and samples on application.

Argus Supply Department
Lewistown Mont.

00


